
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Buy Flour at Irwin's. Duffy'a
or Lauver's best roller Flour 50c.
a sack; 13. 90 a bbl.

Hon. George A. Smith, of Ten-

nessee, came here to attend court
this week.

No danger of consumption if
you use Foley's Honey and Tar
to cure that stubborn cough. Sold
by all dealers.

A. J. Cassatt, head of the I'enn
sylvania railroad system, wis on
Monday elected president of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Com
pany.

A better Drop-hea- Sewing
Machine for eighteen dollars at
Irwin's than an catalogue house
can Hell you. Call and see it.

Wanted. --Names and address-
es of Carpenters, Painters and
Bricklayers. Send to H. D.
S warts, Scranton, Pa.

Clarence Mock, a former typo
in the News office, but now a suc-

cessful traveling salesman in the
eastern part of the State, is
spending a short vacation at his
old home in Tod township.

Parents, when your boy gets a
whipping at school, don't get
your back up and howl about it,
but do your Christian duty by
giving him one yourself. Have
him to understand that he will
have no protection for liis bad
conduct and it will make a good
man- - of him some day. Never let
your boy realize that you sympa-
thize with him and you will have
no trouble with him at school,
but the moment he finds he has
protection at home for deviltry,
then he is almost sure to provoke
his teacher and make trouble.
Solomon said, whip the bad out
of them when necessary, and they
would be good boys, and when
they get old they would do to
their own likewise. Ex.

The Original Laxative Cough
Syrup is Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. It expels all cold
from ihe system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. It re-
lieves the feverish conditions of
the throat, draws out the mllam-mation- ,

cures the cough and
strengthens the mucous mem-

branes ot the lungs and bronchial
tubes. Kennedy's Laxative Hon-

ey and Tar is a certain, safe,
prompt and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

WEST VlhW.

John and Lydia Truax and
Blanche Shaw attended the funer-
al of Alto Lake last Friday.

Mrs. Nancy Shives and Edward
and family spent Sunday with the
former's daughter, Mrs. W. L.
Shaw.

Jas. P. Hook spent Saturday
night and Sunday at Jake Weav-
ers.

Mrs. Wm. Weaver is ill with
neuralgia of the heart.

Mrs. Amanda Pittman has re-- t

irned to Hancock, after visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Job Hill visited Alvat and Gny-Io- n

Shaw Sunday.
Archie Eader is singing "A

charge to keep I have." It's a
boy.

Bob Allen, wife and daughter,
Pearl Lavetta, have rotarned to
their home m Cumberland after
spending some time with relatives
in this vicinity.

Barnliart Sigel.

At the residence of the bride's
patents, Wm. Sigel and wife, of
Covalt, on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 13, Rev. W. H. Uendershot,
of the Christian church, united in
marriage Alonzo Barnhart and
Miss Laura Sigel, both of Thomp-
son towunhip, this county. The
contracting parties are estimaole
young people, and have the best
wishes of their many friends.

' A, now idea in a cough syrup is
advanced in Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. Besides contain-
ing pine tar, honey and other val-

uable remedies, it is rendered
Laxative, so fiat its use insures
a prompt and efficient evacuation
of the bowels. It relaxes the ner-
vous 8y8tem,and cures all coughs,
colds, croup, etc. A red clover

'
blossom and the honey bee is on
every bottle of the Original laxa-
tive Cough Syrup Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. Sold
by Stoutoagla & Bro.

I.tlter Prom Noel L. Matliias.

Tlie many 1'rionds of Nool L.
Muthiu, of Uustontown, who has
beou mi inmate of tlio Pennsyl-
vania Ml.ilo HbiWl : t Harris
burg during tnr ;mst lour years,
will be glad to i .:ad the following
letter.

Harrisburg, Pa.,
October 2, 11I05.

Mil. B. W. Peck :

Enclosed, you will find
one dollar, for which ploaso re-
new or continue my subscription
to the Fulton County News for
another year. I should have at-

tended to this about two or three
weeks ago as I see the dale two
weeks past.

I am pleased to receive the
News, as it is like a letter to me,
giving me information of about all
which occurs in the home couuty
and mentions many a person
who is au acquaintance of mine
or who has attended the same
school at the same placu and time
when I, also attended.

I am pleased to hear of tho suc-
cess many of my school mates
and other or all the young folks
of Fulton county are meeting
with.

I sometimes feul sorry of the
condition in w'hich I am at the
present time and have been for
years past. 1 was trying to got
an education, thatl mightamouut
to something in this world, but
about the time that I became able
to teach and earn some money
that 1 could bo of some service
and start m the State Normal, I
was compelled to quit study on
account of my health. Lthank
God that I am n jt in a worse con-
dition than I am; as 1 am ablo to
go out with my dear companion
and room-mate- , L. W. Rice, of
Reading, Pa., every day.

I was brought here on May 17,
1901, by Sheets aud Bender of
McConnellsburg.

I became acquainted with my
present room mate, L W. Rice,
more than two years ago. He was
afllicted in a similar way as I am.
We were placed in a room togeth-
er and given parole or the privi-
lege of going out upon the lawns,
walking over different parts ol
the farm together for exercise,
which we enjoy very much. My
companion has not had an attack
now for more than two years.
Mine continue to come; but I hope
and pray that God, "The Greit
Physician," will heal me and all
for whom I should pray.

I with my rootnmato am trying
to serve God, doing our best in
our little room in the wuy of road-in- g

our Bible, offering up our
praj'er, and trying to do our bes
in studying the Sunday School
lessons aud doing some singing
also. One thing which 1 as well
as many others miss and long for
is some chapel or some form of
true christian worship, as 1 have
not heard a sermon or anything
of the kind, more than a brief
Christmas entertainment, since 1

have beeu here. 1, with my com-

panion, and others, at tiheir bed-

sides are trying to keep our ban-

ners raised and our flags floating.
May we be remembered by you
and all members of your church
in your prayers, and receive re-

ward from God.
This is the Home week in liar-risbur-

which I know is hand-
somely decorated. There cer-
tainly will be many porsons, or
great nilmbersin Harris burg du-

ring the week, but 1 do not ex
poet to see anything of Um p r
formances. What is more pirn
ing to me is to meet some a'
quaintance from "Little Old Ful-

ton," as I have met some fro n

there, and there are at present,
working here some, who wore n

short time ago citizens of FuHm
county. Mr. Daniel Gillis is tuvv
engaged hero, running hi -

plant. The timo visitors an !

lowed in to sue thnir friend i-

p. m., of Wednesdays aad
days, from 2 to 5 o'clock, of ouch
week. Now Mr. Pock, if yon
think it worth while, any time you
come to Hari isburg, plnusn got a

permission from the county ''til
clal and give me a call as I will bo
pleased to meet you, and any oth-

er person, who will give me a cull.
Respectfully your?,

N. L. Mathias.

People from the mouutui.. re-

port that there will beau abun-

dance of cheHuuta this year,
Mauy have already been gather
ed, the recent frosts having serv-

ed to ripen tho uuts. As lat
fall the worm is getting away
with many of thorn,

LNlrr.O BRETHREN APPOINTMENTS.

MiuUlciK of the Last District of the Alle-

gheny Conference, add tlie Chmrhcs
Id W'liiih Tli .y w en ssi,; d.

At the recent meeting of the
Allegheny Conference at Johns-
town the following appointments
of ministers was aiomunccd by
Bishop J. S. Mills, of the Alle-
gheny Conference of United
Brethren church.

J. I.L. Ressler, presi-li.i- elder.
Altoomi, First churc-- , G I.,

Altoona, Soc ill church, .

,N. Dollar; TlullolV-i.to- , A. David
son; Bulsano, J. A. Mills; I '..

Mary Whiiolmad, Birming-
ham, J. C. Erb; Ciai in.-,- ' ton, S. J.
Wilson; Cloartieli'. 0. C. .Miil";
Coalpoit, D. 11 iviiiincft ; Com

B. L. Sov .'!': UuMois. .f.
S. Hays; East m, .1. E. ()',t;
East Fr eedom , B . G. : I la : IvscI )1,

to bo supplied; GI .sg.i , U. S.
Druke; Greenwood, T. !'. OriH-r- ;

Horse Valley, to be su;'pl'u-d- ;

ilouservi'le, A. S. Volt; Uii.;tiij.-duu- ,

U. B. Bruhake: ;Il :stoii'ov. n

II. F. lienor; Johr.trvrn, First
church, N. VV Burti ci ; Knox .lale
W. G. Fuito i. LivM.vool, G A.
Sparks; Mi;luiToy. O. T. Stew..i;
Map :.;. II. S, Solliamor;

J. II. Dean; Orbisoma,
W. A. Sites: P.uh Vailoy, G. M.
Fiinenhi'izor; Phillipsburg, J. R.
Head; Port Mati-da- G. W. Shires;
Punxsutawney, R. S. Showers;
Rochester Mills, R. M. Hamilton;
Runvillo, C. C Bingham; South
Wilhamsport, George Cavanaugh;
Shade "Gap, W. II. Harm; Sugar
Valley, II. T. Denliugor; Susque-
hanna, P.L. Anker ; Throe Spr i i'gs
T. U. McLeod; Tyrone, R. Jami-
son; Waukesha, J. C. Greuzobach;
West Decatur, E II. Free; Wil-mor-

J. F. Kelly; Woe id land, J. J.
Funk; Williams Grove, W II. Da
toe.

You may be just as skeptical
aud pessimistic as you please.
Kodol will digest what you out
whether you eat or not. You can
put your food in a bowl, pour a
little Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ou it
and it will digest it tho same as it
will in your stomach. It can't
help but cure indigestion aud dy-

spepsia. It is curing hundreds
and thousands some had faith
and some didn't. Sold by Stout
eagle & Bro.

This is a g". I tiiii to sub
scribe lor the FcLton County
News Only a dollar a year m ad
vatice.

Taste Tells

in the selection of a Hut more, pur-hup- s,

thun in any one article of
one's upparcl.

Maye Johnston,
spent a week, while in tlie city in
studying tho latest models and ac-

quainted herself with all tho little
' specialties in tho urt of fashionable

hat construction.
The ladies Hats navo never been

prettier und the prices more rea-
sonable than this season. They
como in almost, every shape and
sty In although tho small hat is
tho prevailing style and tlie colors
brown, green and blue.

Miss Johnston can show you ull
colors and shapes, and it will be a
treat to visit her store and see her
stock.

Hats made to order and trimmed
free of charyo.

Maye Johnston,
West Water Street,

MeConnellsburg.

KIDNEY DISEASES!

are the most fatal of all

rninv'c kidney cure u &i

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi--

j

nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB 60c imd HUM.

lAir s U ) at Trri i's '1rur nh!- -

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cur. all Coughs, 'and expels Colds from

'

tho uysttsm by gently moving tho bowuis. '

Millinery. ' AlcConncIlsburcj.1
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S..

Under Selling Store.
Winter Millinery.

i
This senson's latest unit mn-.- t popular Rtyleg on display.
Silk, Velvet, Felt, Chenille, Heaver and Spangle hats, ranjrinc

in price from fiOo up to 10. RiMjons, Velvets and fcllks at lowest
prie s. Feather and Flowers of nl description.

Hundred of Collars, of ull s'yles to select from Belts from UK:

up. ( 'oinlis from "10 up.

All Over Laces
Fumy l)re-- s Trimmings, lie idy-ma- Skirts, Shirt Waists and

Infant's Coats, Ladies' and ( hiid mi's Sweaters.
V.'e have, a larger line than ever before, at prices that will sur-

prise one mid all.
Fancy Hut I'iu or Cuke of K ireka Soap with each hat.

Store Opposite Postoffice.

17 LBS. FOR A DOLLAR.

Yes, 17 lbs. ol jjTanuhited sugar for a dollar.
Not much money m it i'or us, but you see we do
not have to charge you as much profit as if we
were in a lai.tre town and had bis lent to pay.
We can sell you Mason's ball jars quarts at 65c
a doz and halt gallons at 75c. Can gums from
3c to 10c a doz.

We have just received a splendid line of Shoes
Wen's heavy shoes, $1.'X) up, men's dress shoes
$1.50, up, men's special the Oom Paul at $2.75
usual price $3.50. Women's whole leather

-- shoes $1.50, $1.75, an I 2.00; women's dress
shoes, $1.25, $1.50, tfl.75 and special Flora
Doran at $2.00- -

Then, ol course, we have a full line of ladies'
dress goods, flannels, outings, calicoes, ging-

hams, underwear for men, women and children,
shirts, hats, lamps, and everything usually found
in an up-to-d- ate countrv store. Bring us your
market.

)V Si. '

6. J. MELL0TT, Gem.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. "

tor chlldnnt safe, turn, tfo aetata

New

Falling-to- p

Buggies
boih factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys iS

and
?VAagons

Lui'iro stock on Viand all tlie time
to seiect from.

W. R. EVANS,
. IUistontown. I'a.

LADIES
) PR. LA FRANCO'S
COMPOUND,

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
H'M'orlor tn other remedial hoM at hlifh prlrei.
p.irH ifimrimu-!- . Su. iihimI tiy ovr
'Jllll.lleo w onion. I'rli'v. Ha riii.niuil. TuHllnfiiiulK x Itookna rrm.

li l.ul ruuco, l'blladvlililu, fm.

W.H.NESBIT
Nearly op))fisite Cooper House

is belter prepared than ever e

to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOJVERS,

HAY RAKES,
and ono of tlie best

Corn Plows

o

use. for all kinds of
Mower and for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers

' cheaper than ever.

Oi rider
Twine

A WAV, down this year.
Much hie oil from iWe 5De per
i'lillon.

Falling-To-p Busies

Runabout Buggies,

mcnth. This

Repairs
Binders, Sections

AWAY,

and

Stick Wagons, iVc. Garden
Tools of all kinds.

you want save money ,ou
will call ou

W. 'H. Nesbit,
M'Connellsburg

KILLthi couch
f.'o C U R E i.u cs

King's

ONSUMPTIOM Price

u- rn;ui nuu i, v,nr lor all
3'f.lHOAT utid LIHG TF.Oir.

i i.i.a, oriioriay back.

For ydars the favorite family "medicine throat and lungs. Vttw-OlCiS- '

To Cure a CoM in One Day
Tcke Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. A
Seven MiUlon koxe told In past 1 2 UgnatUrO. STjCr

' '

in

to

Also

If to

I

tke r

;,Gr. "

Free Trial.

'Jtu.'ll(;:

75 for

Cure Crip
in Two Day.

cn every

An Open Letter.
Already the leaves arc falling which marks

the close ofsummer and the approach of win-
ter.

As early as March I commenced to prepare
for it haying at that time bought my rubber
goods.

In May when you were trying to keep cool
Iwas buying winter ivt. berpvear avd overcoats
and winter suits. 1 didn 7 buy a ny too soon for
heavy advances have &oe: made cn all such
goods since that time.

T.vo weeks aJo Ivisited Philadelphia Mar-
kets a;:d zince i::y return Ihave been kepi busy
placin; on my shelves cm cf the best and most
compb te linos ofdepo?. dabio merchandise that
ii has jecn ;ny lot to sh ow. The continued in-

crease in our sales frcn month to month en-

couraged buying an immense stock and I am
now ready to supply my trade with the best to
be had at prices which ;ncans saving to you.

lean, must end do sell cheaper than the man
who sells on credit. . When Isell you a suit, a
dress, a pair of shoes Ido not have to make an
allowance for bad debts but can sell you at a
saving bank of 1 0 to 20 per cent.

Call and price my goods and don 7 buy a
thingjfyou think my prices areu 7 rock bottom.

HARRY E. HUSTON,
SALTILL0, PA.

VI T Tin HPTP

FROM

ER

Geo. W. Msner & Co,

To our patrons and the public generally :
IVe have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING ive
have ever bougttt. The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictly all right. TPe rvarJyon
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL sh W
lyiNTER are :ukv coming in
and trill be rca iyf&r you very
soon. These we tvant yon to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, ire ,

bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, &c, and .

can say to you that we can sell-yo- u

these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
of them more.

For early fill serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

jisner t
McConnellsburg


